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\'%"£méni‘hg m‘caden‘a; ‘
_We'Bnd lhe followihg h’earlitou'ch'ing

novjin the Pittsburg Commercial-Jour-ollz-é ‘ ‘

* It was a lew day.- afler the' new: ot
‘ Bdeva‘jVieta—dhe ‘very day thatthe mail~bfotlghtlhe'tifiicial list 0! the killed andiV‘Olll'tldEdf—Wé were seated in the ulfice.

' ‘rui‘lhltg'over the names 'ttiith a sad cu‘rios-
! try-seeking out these with which we were
dol'd tamiliar. McKee weremember-well;

.'éhe vial in the Third when we krjewlhill» But he married, lelt the serVlce.engaged in business. and at the opening 0!
. the stir resumed the epaulettes as Colonel

of a Kentucky Volunteer ‘Regitnedt.—'
3'9” tell wl—none brarer fell on "M
bloody field. ' V‘“ ‘ iWe were aorrowlully enough engaged
in there thoughts. when 8 Wu": “0m“
entitled the office. When we so! .‘O‘ml-lvNigerian under thirty. She hatl a small
girl bytha handd—a beautiful little crea-
ture. about three years old. Both mothernindchild, for such no one could doubt tohéitheir relationship. who observed their
tenures. were dressed with extreme-neut-
néu, though all the llttle elegatictes ol

origination were bestowed upon the child.
. "Wcjust looked over the top at the pa-per‘do note "theae particulars, when hav-
in?‘ been directed to or by the clerk. shegame‘forivard to our dealt. V.Wehaodcd her a chair. and while weendeavored as well as we Could to sootheher very apparent agitation,we were some-
what at a loss to account lor its existence.
‘ Alter a few minutes conversation. we
discovered the reason in the fact that hit?
was“! relative ola soldier in Capt. ———’scompany of artillery. This corps hotlbeen'enaaged. and. we remembered.hadsuflcred very severely. She hatl been In-lotllled that the list of the killed and
wounded had arrived, and she had calledto bear some intelligence at his tate.
.. She wished us to read over the names.

. We again took .np the paper. and pro-
ceeded to comply with her request. We
shlllnever target the expression of that
woman’s features as we read. Her agony
Was terrible. She was not unhantlsome,
but her face became ghastly pale. and her
0]” lnolted unutterable despair. as shefind them upon the child, who was play-in: With a newspaper and laughingjoy-ously'in its heedlesa innocence. Her lipswere colorless. the perspiration started onher forehead,aad as she lil:ed her hand towipe the large drops away, we could seeit trembling as though pal-ted.

The presentiment of evil had already
almost broken her heart. no knew thatthe relative must baa very near one.She had asotded giving us her name ;co‘soon as we lound the list. appallinglylong. which comprised the casualties ot thedesignated corps, we began toread. Wedid not know when we would reach thetatat'aameril at all. and at each individu-hl we loolted enquiringly in the woman’sface. She said nothing. hotnever. tor home'time, and we began to hope that the namewas not down. when we read.

‘ John ‘. Sergeant. atuan.’Sacha scream I It was the wall of abroken heart. Only one—and then stillas death. That cry was ringing in ourearslora month. We immediately rantowards her. but she arose lrom her chair,
motioned us her thanks, and without aword lelt the office. ' fWe'had read to her the announcement*qttltcr Irmband‘a deal/i;

-We did not do much service in the ol-fice that day. .
The next morning. happening down onthe wttarl,,we saw the Woman and her lit-lle girl, going on board the Cttictnnatipacket. She recognized us, and we spoketo her. She was crushed completely.—VShe had grown twenty years older wasmany hours. She informed us that shehad resided with her hosband in NewYork. That she was originally from thewest: and'on his corps being ordered toMateo. she determined to repair to herfriends. and await the conclusion ol thewar. She had heard at the battle. andlinew that Captain --—'s battery was en-étetgedfind on her arrival in Pittsburg. hadon directed to the Journal office for lur-ther information. Slit! arrived the verymorning after the receipt of tho “at ‘otkilled and Wounded. We bade her goodbye. .‘-,She continued her route toher gir'l-hood’s home, now desolate, as was all theWorld,"tov'her, and we to our daily businesa. a sadder man, indeed.

The little incident recorded above. wasrecalled to ourflminds‘ on _Saturday. by
rCoding in a Western paper, the notice atlhé'fdeatb 0! "Mrs. Sarah -—‘-‘. widow otJohny—m a soldier. kiiiedtn the battlePl Buena Vista.’

. 11' was our acquaintance—there could
homo mistake.
LWe have often been called upon, on bu-
iineil0'18" iimilur na_ture, by We wives ol
oflicers’uidls'oldiérsg‘bul none df‘them ev-
‘fr’leh In bll‘ong yet so painlul an impress-
‘lon is the wile“ the artillery man killed
‘lt' Bue‘na‘Vist’a.‘
‘ A ,wealem editordeclargs that tome of
Iha‘gpun'gyyomqn who pass h'is'Village in"HQ.“ "10 river. alé parlgél diyiniliea.-B? 9°!!!" “a!" 8' "WWS“. mgr ark. an,-
E618”, . ' . . .

(”I ,Why do you walk sonear lharajqu'ad?’
aid Mn. B. ,to‘ by! daughxenp'vary finecam. glamhpd pamd the" leenkoilho'ul
lacing married. ,nßecaqse. mamma.’ lhey”plied, - yve thought we might catch somebparh from‘lho loco‘monve.’ ‘ .' ' I

Yo who would many by the Scat". ;,
- In this. the bout-Jo Ihuv; tho gold.

? Ramoinlien'fihefi Ibo") wife is bought.
AI nunly in the husband ‘ told.’

Frq'm I‘heJMercer: anirinr}: I
Trial for murder.

Commanweallh 1 Thta case came
08- ~ gupl lur' trial before

JohnPa‘flrer and I the Vennngo coun-
Mary Myers. _J ty court last week;

andocoupied the tune ol the courllothe
‘t‘XciiJslbn or all other business. continuing
lrom Tuesday until Sunday morning.

The delendnntn were charged wrth huv-
ingpdminister‘ed poison, .onne time last
hall, to John Myeru’ (the husband of Mrs.‘
Myers) which occasioned his death. From
the examination oi the contents 0! his aloe
mach.uud the tests applied, no doubt on.
left that arsenic had been given to him.
which caused his death ; and the delend-
ants some days alter his death were arres-
ted on susptcron oi hevmg administered it.

A great number of witnesses were Cull-
ed and examined wuh regnnl lo «Very
(hing. bearmg dneclly or Indirectly on the
case; which, With the addresses 01 Cum-
eel. occupied the lime unlil Saturday]
when the court charged lhe Jury; and
about founu’clork (hey retired, and relur-
ned a verdict on Sgnduy morning 0! GUIL‘
TY.

The evidence in the case. we under-
stand, was altogether urcumstunlial. My
era was a very intctnperate man. and luv-
cd unhapptiy with hls lhamtly. His wile
had lrequently made thr’éats of taking his
lile. At one ttme she slated to In: broth
er that she intended applying lor a drvurce;
hereplied that she could not got me; and
In turn she aard. she Would have «me, illn
no other \ray at the rlpk ul her Me. At
another time she übserved that she could
not live with hum, and II she had some ur‘

uenic, she wuuld give him a doat‘. Uther
expressions, somewhat armtlar. were pro-

‘ ved agatnst her. .
‘ An improper connectron between her
and Parker was alledged; but nuthing
puaillve was proven to austatn the charge,
except the adrnissruns. or rather boasts, ot
Parker. It appeared hoWever. that he
was lrequently at the house at the deceas’
ed ; that he and Mrs. M. were very Intr-
rnate, and accompanied her lrom Clanon,
where they met and passed all an strangers,
and were introduced to each other an such
by the keeper 0! the [100136 at which they
were.

This alledged illicit intercourse, and
,he threats made by her, lonned, we be
due. the chiel testimony against Mrs. M.

The evidence chiefly relied upon to con-
vict Parker, was the lollo'vvng. A short
time betore Myers took ill. he got an
ounce ol arsenic in Franklin; in a few
days he not another. givtng us a reason
that he had lost the first on his way home.
The night on which Myers first took sick.
he returned lrom Clarion. wheie‘he had
been with Parker. they separated about
three miles lroiu the home 0| Myers, andParker got home about seven o’clock, but
Myers not until mldnight. He was much
intoxicated, and was taken very ill ; and
it was alleged that P. had given him arse-
nic in his liquor. There were other C”.
cumstauces ol a suapicious Character; but‘the strongest war the lact. that a lew days
after Myera’ _decease Parker being told
that he was suspected of luul play in the
matter, came over to this place. and pur-
chased two ounces ol arueulc at the drug
store of Graham db Forker. He first cal-led lor one ounce. then observed that he
nould take another lor a neighbor“; there
were wrapped separately. then both enclo-aed in one paper. When aireated, he waschallenged with respect to the arsenic he
iurchuaed in Franklin. and replied that hehad it at home. and would produce it;that he had both ounces having lound theone he suppmed waslosl. When broughtlorward auspicious were entertained that
it was not the same as was procured inFranklin; and enquiry being act on lom,be war traced on the read trmaru‘s Mer-
cer, on the day corroborating the testimo-
ny ol Mr. 11. Furker. es lo the time hesold to him. Mr. F. could not positiVely
idenlily Parker; but described an over-
coat he had on very much resembling one
it was proven he were. The wrappers
used by Mr. E. however. Were still more
conclusive on ,ths point. He had uat’d
Jayne’s Medical Almanac ; taking a leallor each wrapper, and a particular kindol thread corresponding exactly with thatlound on the arsenic produced. and neith-
er of which had been Used by the druggiat
at Franklin. '

Parker denied having been at Mercer.but the evidence given lelt no doubt of
the contrary; and the object aimed at incoming, proved the reverse of what he de-signed. and it turned out tube one of thestrongest links in the chum ol circumstan-ces tlmt procured his conviction;

A mutton for a new trial was made bythe counsellor the defence, which will be
argued on the 10th inst. A strenuous ef~
lort was made to have them tried separate-
ly, but it was overruled by the Court;and the renewal of this motion will lorm
one ol the chiel grounds upon which a newtrial will be asked. -

. Publlc chlue.
ILLne sold at public vendue, aWV the residence of the subscriber. in

Decatur lowmhip. Clem-601d county, (m
Saturday lhe 19th day ol- June.~inst., lhe
following desqribcli ‘ V '

PERSONJIL PROPERTY.
One‘newdearbqrn wagon, horses,

cows and calves, sheep. ' hogs
,and ypung cattle, oanurhqm
, bull, one brass. clock§*'tbgethe‘r
With the. household and kitchen

» furniture, without reServes
JCPA realonahle credit will'be gi'iren.

Sale go commence “:10 o’clock. A. M. '
WM. HUGHES.

Mine 4. 1847.

[ DRUGS! DRUGS !! DRUGS!!!
‘ THOMPSON 8L CRAWFJRD,
“lho lcsale I) rug-gisls;.N'o. 4O Mar/get Street, (South'side

below Second,) PHILADA.
FFER lur mic n large stock ul'Frcuh Drugs. Med~O icmosnn‘d Dye-Stufls. to which they mil the nl‘lt'llllun of Country Morehanls and Dealer: wailing lhocu . .{hm-h. (.'abincl. Japan. Black. and other Vnrnisheuoin superior quality. Also. Win": and Rod Lr-nd,Window Glass. Funds and OIIH—-l‘,h(‘n[‘or lhnn ever00‘ R d: C. are also proprielurn oi' lho ludiun Veg-etable Balsam. celebrulcd Ihruughoul their own andneighboring Slulen, us the host preparation for lheeuro ol'Coughs. Cohls. Aplhmn, &c. Money refund-ed in every Insluncu where no benefit is received.Phllndeiphm. Jim. 30, 1847. 3 m.. _.. 1‘

1 TO MILL OWNERS.
‘ HE attention of mill owners and oth-T ere is respectfully invited to“ I.}

Bryce’s Patent Water-wheel,
(made ul cast iron.) which has been Te-
cenlly introduced into this county. The
subscriber feels confident that they arenuperior to any other wheel now in use in
this country, and he desires all persons
interested to see them in operation andjudgefor themselves. -He would refer tothe followtng gentlemen who have themin their mills. vlz :—-James Shnfler, JohnMillenJucub Coleman. and James Mix,
on the Sinnelnahoning; E. i? W. Fflr-win. Clearfield ; Levi Lutz. Frenchviile;
and Wm. Irvin. Curwinsvtlle.

- A. COWLES. i'Cleerfield. Jan.‘ 16. 1847. ' i
BRANDRETH PILLS;
US'l' received a fresh supply OLlBrpn-o} drelh’s justly celebrated pills withdirections for usei Price 25 centq. perbox.‘ For sale by E.‘ & W. 'F.'anlN,

whonré the only. aulhuriied agents in theborough 01-Clearfield. "

. ANOV. 27. 1846. ’ '‘} ‘ H

OLOVER-SEED ind} ’i's‘gcoN,“ro.~g ‘aale‘p‘y cnmsmm THER.Clirwinsvillq.qull,-.1847.‘ “

"

COMPOSITION
IbrRendering Boots, Shoes, 6-0.,

' 'Water-pro‘q‘f. . . -
The luharribcr hereby makes known Io lho

,pubiic lhnlho lml for sale I; Compmilion, wlllioul
lho use ol lmhn Rubber ur Gum. which will render
Bums nml Shoes and Loullmr ofovery description
Wnler Proul—pormnnonlly Waier Pruol’. agninvi

‘ we! or dump. by proper application, besides cuf-
‘ (cmng unJ improving 11. -‘

This composition in pulcnlcd both in thin coun-
lry and 11l Elm-pa. nml is one oi lho grant and tru-
ly benefivinl discoveries 0| lho ago.

Price per dozen boxes. 52. single box 25 ucnls,
A: n gunrnnloo afllw churncier and gonnineneu ol
the cumpoainon the subscriber will refund lho mo-
ney shuuld it no! gn'o entire satisfaction.

Ho is also prc-pured to render (‘iullllof every doo
ncripliun. Awning. Sailcloih and Canon Duck com~
pleloly wnlor proofnnd lecure ugninul mildews nml 1mt.

Apply at lho United Slam- Water-Proofing corn
puny. No. 11 Walnm Inn-cl, Phllmlelphm. l 0

STEPHEN B. RICHARDSON.
Philndulphin. Feb. 17, 1847
0:7'0no Agent in ouch ol lho lawn! in this llule

will he nppninled lo dnapone of lho Cumpmilion. Io
whom hlmmi terms will be made on npyhcplion

am above

EIJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘JJ‘J‘ J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘N

8 DR. JAMES LOCKE, Ks, SURGEON DENTIST, S
2VV|LL visit Cluuvfirld untl Cul- S
g wensvillc legulally hereafter z
zocveral time»; 11 year. U 2g All operations upon lhe TEETH S3 If’arranlcd IO answer the full expec» 2zmiona of the patient in every case, Stome-misc more will bu no charge. 2
S 'l‘u-Ih made on trial, il dbsued. g
8 rpm» hen visit mil be an lhv Sep. 5 ;210mb” courl. v mar. 6—6ln. 2 ‘>NJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘JJJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘M

119330 @53359333398
INDlAN VEGETABLE RES TORA TIVE

l’ I L l; S ,

Prepared by Dr. George Bennei, rfA‘cw York. and
for sale by the annexed [in of agents in Clcmfeld
county.

/ THE unprecedented success that has
Z'J‘a- nuondod lho mo of lhue pills m lhe
gill-f" pracnm of llw prup'ielur lnr lho lautelx“M or eighl you". has Induced him Io yield
_w'. 3; lo lho impnrlnnmca ul man who have4%» mod and been benefillcd b; Iham. and

make nrmngomonlu In plnre lhem “illnln lho reach
of lhe [lllbllc generally. ln dmng I 0 he leels cull-
ed upon In any lhnl lho lndxnn Vegelnhla Rnlorlh
live Pill in (lemdodly superior lo any wuh whlch

‘he I: acquainted. ’l‘noy combine lho prop~
enim of many of lho beat vegclnblo medicines.
(mud in no nlher pulls) in such a manner al to uh
lonl not only Immediate and temporary but permu-
nenl relief,

The vulunblo lonira “Inch onlor into lhcir com-
pmillon by llmr ncnon upon lhe secretory mgnm
hold in rth the purgullvc pnm-aple and lndnco a
genllo nnd nnlurnl oparnllun wuhout Inconvenlanco
or pain, and while Ihey realore a natural and heal-
Ihy action of lhe llomnch, liver and bowels. lbay
Increase, instead of diminllh. lho IH'O'lglh 0! (ho
pnuenl.

They have been mad as a family medicino for
years by inuny u! the [ml wtpt'clnbllily—nnd nl~
Ihougzh they um um recommended lo "hcal all lhe
illl lho! flesh u hour In." yet It has been very mm
Ihnl It hnn been found necenury fur lhuaa usmg
Ihem lo employ any other msdu‘me, and Ihoir occu-
axonnl use WI” nlmoal Invariably prove an effecmnl
prevonuve l 0 disco". They are exactly adapted
l 0 lhe mo of fannlu-a, lrnm-Hen and seamen; they
cleanse the blood. causing a lru- circululion—open
obslrucliuns and promclo the accretion of healthy
bile, and con-equenlly are an excellent medit‘ine
for Nnuuu. lndlgclliun. Nervuus Duordeu, Dry-c-
-lion Liver Complulnl. punts m Ihc Head. Side. and
Brcuut, Cusln‘onus, Luna of Appclilo, Urmory ob-
ulruclions, Aguo and Fever. Bnlwu- and lnlenml
tom fevers. Dyaenlery. Rheumnmm, Scrufula, and
are ominenlly useful an all lemule complaints—and
in one word. I!” dm'u-eu arming from unhealthy
accroliom and impmily of lhe blood. Numerous
loulimomula 0! their efficacy in pnrlu‘ulnr cnsos.
Imghl b 0 nu’dud. but iho propncmr prawn preten-
lmg n lrw terlxfivnles 0! than gvncrul chamrlor.
hum pelmns oi unqumllunuble candor and VH’IH‘H",
who would nol In any degree lend their influence
to promulo any [hing lhnl u no! of decided utility.and rely on their intrinsic menu; 10 gain lhem I
reputation. leeling :1 mail powcl confidence [has
none willnhnnduu their use “ho give ihcm u {nir
uiul.

The following letter from the Rev. George Bow-
lure, wuh other certificate: in the handl ut tho a-

gonla. “ill serve to show the efficacy ol lho-o pills:
ELK llonN. Wulu-orth Co.. \VIIK‘ODIIH.

Dr. Osaoan—Wuh pleasure I inform you oftho
great benefit: which l hn‘ve'derived from your pills.I have been in a decline (or nomo time. which has
greatly alarmad (no. more eapeciully as my cum~
plai_nt was a consumptive one. and nloul have beenvery hilione, and have labored aoveroly with paint!
in my head. and my eyes have been 80 affected as
to turn nfa salluw. cloudy. and other diangreeabla‘
compleltens. My wife had sullered also from greatweakness and govern paim, and as your Pills have
'0 wonderlully relieved on, We have sounded the
name oflhem all over our neighborhood; they willcertainly be etjor regardediuthia place. and when1 oils: my Extraordinary cure in known. a. the momi valuable preparation for purifying the blood andregulating the ayatem. laliould not have knownthe worth of your l’illa had it not been for tho Rev.Wm. F. Dowitt, of Cuddoville. Sullivan co.. N. Y.,who'witlt-great kinduen sent moo box to try them,and to that box ol'Pill-il owe my health, and at the

agent here in out of your pilla. I‘ wish you wouldsend me a package of boxes as soon as pouible.-With belt wishes for your prosperilyy I am. doorair. yours respectfully, GEO. BOWERS.
0:78-61. W. F. lnwm. Clonrfiold; Jotm lavm.Curwinswllo; hams Mt-Munitu. Burnside town~nlnp; G. w. & —-—-- AttNoLD. Lutliaraburg. andLEVI LUl'z.»Frenchvillo. are Agaptafor the propnetor {or the sale of the above medicine in Clear-flold county. 'nov.2s.'46—ly.

DR. E. GREEN’Snun» & mmwiv hints.
T HE demand tor the ,abovo,mgdicineE‘flinjlthé Inst 2 or 3 years. is,deemed
alsuflicienl apology, for placing it'nvow ful-ly'helore the‘ people ; andlhe diseases forwhich [it is applicable havebecome supre-valenl in this counlry that a remedy enli-lled lo confidence,:-is a arealdepideraium.'l‘he‘ diseuaes l alludefllo are Hepa_lilis.(Liver uflecliou,). Dyspepsia; and ; femalegomplginlq in general.“ . ',Kril‘he abo'Ve _ pillp, will he kept cun-glaullyvfpr anleby .k ’ .

,g i

‘ ‘ , Richard 'Shaw, Clenrfield. . .
ll . ’

" IBiglergq Co..,‘BfllloßmhiP-
. f Graham &aWn' M. .flmdlord'Jamea McGiijlc. ghilipsburgg,Oct; 20. 1846.

110v. TOSTHE ~rWDRLD.
PERRY 042 W? xVEGET- 415w

' . ‘Paihlliillcr.
r "[3 valuabl'e, Mfdlcilleu Which huE rgc‘qqtly pecn ,diacoveqqdrbyhpen’
Davih, offm‘vidonce. Rhoda lalnnd.hiuhqu.‘,'m°n.
ably. lho bra! fimily medicine up; compound“.
even by Ihc Mtdz'éalFaulty nu (hon-ands who h",
I'qurionced ha eflicacymnn testify.‘ But fewbr
Ihc diaenaoz which n has cu'rod and can cut can
he montllmed in the “mile 0! an ordinayy ’3'”.
mampm; but among lhqm are n ’ .

«Dyspepsia. Dysentery.'Eryaipelaé. 'Hlx'e'um
maliam(qf the word! character) Cro

,

Quinsy. Piles. (internal underarm?)
Cough. . with the raising of blood,
Spaams. Cramp. (la/(ed. Sara and Bro-
ken Breaal. Pain int/1e Sula ‘and "619-
mach. Cankered Mouth 4r Lips. Tooth.
ache, nick Headache. and most other

diseases to which the human family are
subject. 4 -

11l mny In mid lhll lhe roporlad curu‘ it'll” of.
(cold are (or) many. and Ihut it ls of cpurg‘o'c
hoax; but keep it in your familiar—hoop 'lt on
board your veuell—you will ucodpo other modi.
cine chenl; and koep it ngor you. and hows",
you may be ullacked. apply the Pain Killer Imun-
dmlely. according to dlreclionn, and you will no
longer bo foilhleu. 'l‘ry ill and prove it. hanr'
you call it a hoax or n humbug. - -

Ib'FOR SALE by M. A. FRANK. Ag}. ,
Clearficld, Pa. ,

April 22. '47—“. ' ' '-

IT IS WRITTEN
IN THE BOOK OF NATURE AND 0? COM-

MON SENSE, mm the natural vegetable pradgc.
lion. (uh-very country are, if properly applied amx
ply nuflicient for the euro ofevory malady Incident
to each peculiar climate.

’!right’s Indian Vegetable Pills,
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH
Tho-ecztraordinury Pills are computed of plant.

which grow lpomaneoully on uul' own toil, and
are. Ihuolore beuer ndapled to our Conllilmlonl
llmn Medicines concocted from foreign drugl.how~
ever well Ihey may he cumpounded; and u
WRIGH'P'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS are
founded upon lhe pnncwle lhal lho human body
in in lrulh j

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE;
namely. corrupt human, and [hill mxd Medicma
cure. this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by cleansing and puri/ying the body, ilnmll be mam
ileu lhal. if the comliluuon be no: en'iircly exhaul-
zed. afierueverunca'in their one. according lo dircc- a
lions. in nhsolulely corlnin to drive dllenuo of cm-
ry name from lhe body. . '

When we wish lo (atom a swamp or mama to
lernlily. wo drain it of lho nupernbundnnl wcler.
In like manner. _lf We wish lo renew the body lo
health. we mull cleanse il ofimpurily.

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS will
be found one uflho but. ifnul the very best med-
icine in the world for carrying out lhin

GRAND PURIFYING PRHXCIPLE.
because they expel [mm the body ill morbid and
corrupt humor. lho cause ol lhe din-am. in an only
and Natural Manm-r ; nml nhilo lhey oiiery day
GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. diceue of every
Home Is rapidly driven from the body.
Wright’s Indian Pegelable Pill?
Can be had genuine of the lolhwjnghighly rl’speclnble smrokeepers In

Clearfield County.
Ihc/lard Slum). Clvar/ield;

‘ Daniel Barre”, Ourwinwillo;
David Irvin. Lutlxersburg.‘

Elk County. ‘

Cobb 6r Gallagher. Ridgeway;
. George ”his. ‘SI. Alarya. ~

Centre County. ‘
Brockerlwfl“ 4- Irwin, Bel/(fame;
J LS‘ J l’oller, Pollers' Mills;
.‘ldam Fisher. Ccntrevillc;

I . Henry U‘ilmer, flaronsburg;
Samuel Lipton, lilileaburg‘;~I Henry fldama, IFal/zcrville;

' .FVm Murray. Pine Grove Mills;
‘ George Jack, Bonlsburg;

I! L Musser, ‘Manheim;
Ffl U’lzitlaker, Coverley Hall;
David Duncan, Spring 'Ml'lls;
F Burl-harm. Rabersburg;

‘ Boozer (9- Gilliland. Centre Hill.«uzwmz or CounTEnslea.-—The public are cau-tioned against the :nunv n-urinus medicinel whichin order [0 deceivo. um culled by names similar toWright's Indian cholnbld Palli. '
OO'Oflim-a dnvnlcd exclusively lo lholanlo 0'Wmom's lnmw Vzoznau: PILLS. of lhe NorthAmerican College cl Health. , No. 283 GreenwichSlreel, New York, No. 198 Tromoul alroel. Bo:-

lon ; nml PMNCIPALOPFICE. No. 169Run: S‘rn’n‘r.Philadelphia. " . ' ' ’

WflR .I‘ W.4121; .r
Not with Mexico but with the 0131 Slit/rant‘RIIIEIIMATISM;

‘ R. WM. P.~HILLS. feelingmuchD‘ sympathy for those 'affllcted“, MthRheumatism. takes this method of invitinglhmn to call at his ofliée and. get cured.-—-This method is almost new. and very sim-ple, but will positively efl'ecl n=c'ure on the
most scientific ‘ principles. Rheumatismthas long been a deaideratum with physi-cians. nml-.lt -is'only of late that the trueprinciple ofcurevhns been discovered. ~

He would state. to all concerned; thathe has; already performed' anumberofcure\s.and.cun confidently assetttbathisis thg onlytruev method, .
_,.’

l. WTRY IT AND SEE..- .
' Clejarficld Nov. 3, 1846.‘ F'. . l

S. HEREBY GIVEN. lhntfljaefieflflofI. Administration have ,hec‘p grautgd,l9the'rsqb‘sc’ribérs on} he ,Egtnje
.. 9f ARK”.-der"Du'nlab. late _of .qudy lolwpshlj).,g~¢:''ce'nued. 'l'h‘ereforq.‘ qu. perspius, 809939.95'.'h‘e‘mselv'eés iuille'bt'ed "to sqid gptdté are" '9;quir‘ed' to m‘n'k‘e imm'edinte payingflofih?subscpibers. ‘ and “those having,

..
,qun!!!will ‘bresenl them ‘ duly" nUtheptyfigfiifltof‘seulement: ’ ~ * * 1" """‘ “ '~

"

7 3 SAMUEBC’.‘ DUNL‘AP‘.“
~ , -

,x -: .ddnfinislratan,"‘Bud} township, May [O, lSiTa-pd

CLEflRFIELD BRIDGE
WOOLLEN FACTORY.

HE bqsiness at lhe üboye establish-
ment will in future be cunduclcd bv

James Fnrrest.
Particular attention wi'l be given to the

manufacture of Cloth. Blankels, Baiz’ca.
&c. &c. . ‘

ALSO—Cnrding and Fulling.
WOOL taken in exchange [or Salinels,

Flannels. &c.
All kinds (ll'grain,uml other country

produce, delivered nt the Factory. will be
taken at the market price in payment for
work done at this establishment.

April. 1847.

NEW GOODS.
LA RGE nml general ussmtment 0!.L&. we” selcclcd Fpling nml summer

gnmlsjud received bv the Culluclihor—-
rrvniisllng M DRY GOODS. GROCE-
RIES, QUEENSI'V/IRE, CUTLER Y.
HflRDIVflRE. BOOTSamI SHOES.
&c. &c.. and everylhmgelseusually kept
m a counlry store, all 0! which he mil
(linpuse vi a! very low rules. lnr cnsh, or
In exchnnge lor lumbrr or country pro-
duce. Call and exalmue [m wur~elwa.

F. P. HURXTHAL.
Mn} 20, 1847.

Notice.
OTICE is hereby gin-n that LettersN 'l'estamontnry have been granted to

the aubu‘nbers on the cataw n! J. V. E.Anderson. late 0! Jordon township, Clear-
ficld county, dec'd,—aml that all persnns
Huh-hm! to (he (_‘Sldle 0! said tit-ceased .nc
requir'mi :0 make payment unhnut delay.
and thuse hating claims against the same
wnll present the." duly authenticated.

JOHN THOMPSON.
BENJ. S. ROBER'IS.

' Ezeculora.
Jordon op. May 4. 1847'.

fldminislralor’s Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that letters

0! administration have been granted
u: lhe subsctiber on the eslu'le oil Thoma-
McCracken, late of Ferguson township,
Clenrfieltl counly. dec’d—llierelore all
persons indeblcd to said estate will make
payment immediately, nml those having
demands \Vlll present them duly authenli
caled.

JAS. 'l‘. McCRACKEN, Adm’r
Jordon lp. Apvil 9. 1847.

CRANS & BROTHER,

'
Cnrwensvillc, Pennsylvania,
HAVE. and will keep conslantly on

hand. a large asunrtmenl of
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
Stufl's, Tin-ware, Books «S~ Sta-

. tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet 31nd
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
leclionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c. &c., IAll 0! u hich they are prepared to sell on

the mos! reasonable lenm.
>CRANS &,Uncrrmsu are lhe Agents (or
esnle of Dr. Jaynes' celvbraled fnmilv
=I

E?Gmuls exchanged for Lumber, Pro
duce and Furs, {or which the highest pri
cc: will be given.

March 12. ’47—“


